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Intro
Ooooooo wee!!
See that girl right there?
Yeah maneâ€¦ She on that 31 status though!!
Ay shawtayyy!! What it do?
Thatâ€™s what Iâ€™m talkin about!
Imma holla at you like that,
Imma holla at you like this,
Imma holla at you like that,
Imma holla at you like this.
Chorus
Shawty you da baddest,
31 status (3x)
I am a king, you a queen
Gotta have it.
You know Iâ€™m the baddest,
31 status (3x)
I am a queen, you a king
Gotta have it.
He who find her find a good thang,
And attain favor with the king.
When I seen shawty I went insane.
Got cha boy lookin â€˜round for a diamond ring.
Dang, shawty how you do dat?
Come little closerâ€¦ Let me be where you at.
Before you go and walk up out that door,
Itâ€™s a couple things that I just got to know.
Like why you ainâ€™t freakin at the club and the bar?
Why you go to college?
Why you work hard?
Why you donâ€™t care â€˜bout the rims on the car?
Why you ainâ€™t impressed by the money and the
stars?
Why you got goals?
Why you livinâ€™ right?
Why you say no if you wanna stay tonight?
Why you look good, but cha clothes ainâ€™t tight?
Oh, you a 31?
Yeah thatâ€™s my type!
Chorus
I used to have a bad chick,
Full of all the drama.
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You know, the kind that you canâ€™t take to ya mama.
Met her with some friends,
She was shakin her behind.
And then in the end she was pullinâ€™ me behind.
Like dang..
Then one day I woke up,
By the grace of God me and that girl broke up.
I had to take a breath and get back on track,
Cuz that girl woulda had ya boy faded black.
But I got my mind right,
Got up on my daddy team.
Now I shine my light,
And Iâ€™m lookinâ€™ for a queen.
Iâ€™m never goin back,
Standards too high.
So you can call me a 31 kind of guy.
Shawty ainâ€™t all about the Gucci and the Prada,
She look good but the still focused on God.
Hair done nails done,
Everything did up.
Outside BOMB, but the inside lit up!
Chorus
Nails done hair done,
Errthang did.
â€¦.
Every single Sunday,
Church she hit it.
â€¦.
Inside and out,
Baby girl you wit it.
â€¦.
Got me like an addict.
â€¦.
And now I wonâ€™t quit it.
Shawty you da baddest,
31 status (3x)
I am a king, you a queen
Gotta have it.
-Repeat-
You know Iâ€™m the baddest,
31 status (3x)
I am a queen, you a king
Gotta have it.
-Repeat-
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